Soho Farmhouse Pen Yen sample menu
Smalls

Edamame, salted (230 calories) or chilli and garlic (238 calories) (plant based) £8
Miso soup, wakame, tofu (85 calories) £8
Shishito peppers, yuzu miso (plant based) (289 calories) £9

Fried

Chicken kara-age, yuzu koshu £10
Vegetable tempura, ten dashi (338 calories) £12
Prawn tempura, ten dashi (212 calories) £13
Soft shell crab, wasabi mayo (618 calories) £14

Buns and gyoza

Vegetable bao bun, edamame, squash, tofu (451 calories) £8
Fried chicken bao bun, szechuan jalapenos, chilli (451 calories) £9
Salmon teri yaki bao ban, tempura, crispy chilli (340 calories) £9
Vegetable gyoza, spicy ponzu (plant based) (268 calories) £12
Black cod & prawn gyoza, spicy ponzu (274 calories) £18

Salads and raw

Paper thin salad, beetroot, yuzu dressing (plant based) (346 calories) £12
Salmon sashimi, amazu, lime (296 calories) £12
Sea bass sashimi, yuzu truffle (156 calories) £13
Tuna sashimi, wasabi soy (166 calories) £14
Beef tataki, ginger salsa, tosazu (131 calories) £15
Beef tartare, quail egg, rice cracker (203 calories) £16
Crispy duck, asian slaw, nashi pear, plum soy (931 calories) £18

Sushi

Nikiri, salmon (101 calories) or tuna (107 calories) or sea bass (102 calories), 2 for £9 or 6 for £21
Vegetable maki, shiitake, cucumber, avocado, carrot (plant based) (107 calories) £7
Salmon maki, avocado (443 calories) £9
Spicy tuna maki, cucumber, tobiko, spicy mayo (395 calories) £12
Ebi ten maki, deep fried prawns, sriracha (694 calories) £13
California roll, snow crab, tamago, avocado (402 calories) £14

Robata, wood oven

Aubergine, sweet orange miso (plant based) (441 calories) £16
Pork ribs, garlic, ginger (1036 calories) £19
Baby chicken, spicy den miso (1539 calories) £23
Grilled wild seabass, yuzu kosho, ponzu (269 calories) £24
Lamb chop, spicy Korean miso (834 calories) £25
Black cod, saikyo (653 calories) £38
Beef fillet, gyu dare (469 calories) £38

Rice and vegetables

Steamed rice (plant based) (438 calories) £5
Garden greens, shiitake, moro miso (plant based) (140 calories) £6
Kimchi (plant based) (181 calories) £7
Fried rice, vegetable (850 calories), pork (1534 calories) or chicken (1399 calories) £8
Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, our dishes are made here and
may contain trace ingredients.
All above prices are inclusive of VAT.. pb = plant based, v = vegetarian

Soho Farmhouse Pen Yen sample wine list
Sparkling and champagne
Prosecco treviso, doc luna, argenta brut nv
£9 125ml		£42 750ml
Thienot, brut nv
£12.5 125ml		£69 750ml
Thienot rose, brut nv
£14 125ml		£76 750ml
Billecart Salmon, brut nv			 £100 750ml
Ruinart, blanc de blancs brut nv 			 £165 750ml
Dom perignon, brut 12			 £295 750ml

White
Maison Vincent, languedoc, france 20
£7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Fiano massiere, codici, puglia, italy 20
£30 750ml
Pinot bianco, quercus, goriska brda, slovania 20			 £33 750ml
Pinot grigio dolomiti, terre del noce, italy 20
£9 175ml £26 500ml £38 750ml
Picpoul de pinet, st clair, beauvignac, languedoc, france 20
£9.5 175ml £27 500ml £39 750ml
Viognier “iles blanches” , cellier des chartreux, rhone, france 20
£10 175ml £28 500ml £42 750ml
Sauvignon blanc, double cove, marlborough, new zealand 20
£11.5 175ml £32 500ml £47 750ml
Chardonnay, haras de pirque, casa blanca valley, chile 20
£12 175ml £34 500ml £49 750ml
Godello gaba do xil, telmo rodriguez, valdeorras, spain 18
£50 750ml
Gavi di gavi ‘la meirana’, piemonte, italy 19
£12.5 175ml £35 500ml £52 750ml
Gruner veltliner federspiel, pichler, austria 19
£57 750ml
Chardonnay, innocent bystander, yarra valley, australia 17			 £59 750ml
Sancerre vieilles vignes domaine jm roger, loire, france 17			 £85 750ml
Cervaro della sala antinori, umbria, italy 19			 £140 750ml
Chassagne montrachet ‘les masures’ jn gagnard, burgundy, france 19			 £155 750ml
Puligny montrachet 1er cru belicard, burgundy, france 18			 £185 750ml
Corton charlemagne grand cru domaine denis, burgundy, france 18			 £225 750ml

Red
Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20
£7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Primitivo, visconti della rocca, puglia, italy 20
£30 750ml
Nero d’avola feudo arancio, sicily 20			 £37 750ml
Negroamaro riserva, salice salentino riserva, puglia, italy 18			 £39 750ml
Montepulciano d’abruzzo, itinera, abruzzo, italy 17
£9.5 175ml £27 500ml £39 750ml
Douro, quinta da cassa, portugal 17
£11 175ml £30 500ml £44 750ml
Pinot noir, la la land, victoria, australia 19
£11.5 175ml £32 500ml £49 750ml
Malbec single vineyard, decero, mendoza, argentina 19
£12 175ml £34 500ml £49 750ml
Aglianico, l’atto, basilicata, italy 19			 £52 750ml
Chianti classico, sparviero, tuscany, italy 17			 £60 750ml
Reserva rioja, senorio de cuzcurrita, sp 16			 £63 750ml
Barbera d’alba, ‘pian romualdo’, prunotto, piemonte, italy 18			 £74 750ml
Chateau boutisse, st emilion grand cru, france 14			 £85 750ml
Chateauneuf-du-pape, domaine de beaurenard, rhone, france 17			 £98 750ml
Barolo, mauro molino, piemonte, italy 16			 £115 750ml
Gevrey chambertin clos prieur, harmand-geoffory, burgundy, france 16			 £155 750ml
Tignanello, antinori, tuscany, italy 17			 £210 750ml
Chateau lynch bages pauillac, grand cru classe, france 14		
£320 750ml
Sassicaia, tenuta san guido, bolgheri, italy 14			 £410 750ml

Rose
Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20
Lady a, provence igp, france 20
Domaine de valdition ‘vallon des anges’ aix en provence, france 20
Lady k, coteaux d’aix en provence, france 20
125ml available upon request. Wine and vintages may vary upon availability.

£7.5 175ml
£11.5 175ml
£14.5 175ml
£17 175ml

£20 500ml
£32 500ml
£42 500ml
£54 500ml

£29 750ml
£46 750ml
£58 750ml
£70 750ml

